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-N the eig,,hty-sixth anulreport of 'the
British and Foreign Bible Society -%va

have an interesting account of the latest
, transactions of that venerable Society. It is
an account of workc of the most important
kind -which, in almost every part of the
-world, is extending and exerting, ynar by
year, a liappier influonce. Its solo object
being to encourage the -%ider circulation of
.the lloly Scriptures, ifthout note or coin-

~~rnent, Lutelnuges of ail people that on
ea-rtli do dweli. The issues of the year-

1have again bee large-risingtoatoalc
o0ver tbree million saven hundrcd and
.ninety t.housand copies. The story of the
Bible i France is pleasantly told by M.
Gustave Mo4nod, of Paris. There is a ligrht
iupoii its page and a hiappy energy in its
tone contrasting strongly with the accounts
of former years. IlThe circulation has
leaped into a total which nearly trebles that
of 1889.1) M. Monodl exý-presses his convic-
tion thut the horizon is bgteigin
France-the current of popular thought and
]ife is, very apparentiy, less irreligious than
it wvas a few-years ago. Iu flelgium, one cf

.h hrdlest fields for the society's work, on
account of the prevailing socialistie atheisin,
thiere lias been substantiai progress. Soins
Pf the educated Roman Catholies in that

country are feeling it a reproacli that the
Soriptures are seldoin read by even the most
devout of the people. The spirit of enquiry
has, howe'vcr, beeau awakened, and the Word
of Ged is comimg to be, in demand. In
Germiany the circulation of ail the Bible se-
cieties rose lest year to 600,000 copies, and
it is gratifying to nlote that the youug Bin-
peror is a warm frierid of the work. In
Austria, notwithstanding the hostility cf the
Churcli of Rome, the agents of the Bible So-
ciety arc encouraged iu their work. In
Italy the outlook is hopeful. The total is-
sues froin the depôt in .Rome last yea-r were
2l1,593 copies. lu Spain, the aspect of af-
fairs is "lthe quiet and slow, but sure ad-
vance cf the Holy Scriptures over ail the
lz-nd." The aceounts frein Africa picture
the advance of lEuropean civilization ana
Christian influence. The reporta frein lIndia
afford impressive testimony te the revolu-
Lions and advances in religicus thouglit tht
have bean made. In China, aithougli the
progress is StUR slow, Ilthero is a movement
cf the dry 1bones." In Canad'a, there lias
been markecl progress ail along the line.
The Scripturee, in whole or in part, arenew
printed by this Society in 2991 languages er
dialects. The total receipts for the year
were over eue milliern of dollars; and the
ainount cf good tiret lias been done by thre
army cf colporteurs employed by the Bible
Society is beyond calculation.


